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e 111.ACTIVITIESAND ACCO~LISX~ENTS- NARRATIVE

A. General

Therewas a markedexpansionin the levelof W activitiesover the

3-yearperiodof 1970 to 1972. Thiswas a directresultof the signifi-

cantincreasein the availabilityof grantfundsin 1972as comparedto

thepreviousyearsand thusin the awardsto the 56 Regions.

In fiscalyear 1970, awardsto the56 RMPS totaled$78.2million,while

in fiscalyear 1971theytotaled$70.3million. Funding.totaled$111

millionin fiscalyear 1972,an increaseof $40millionor over50

percent. The

At the end of

projectswere

expansionin operationalactivitieswas evenmore dramatic.

fiscalyear 1971 (June30, 1971)roughly600 operational

receivingsupportthroughthe 56 Regions. One year later

(June30, 1972), justover1,000

In additionto thisexpansionin

operationalprojectswere in progress.

the levelof WP-initiatedactivities,

therehas been increasedattentiongivento therelationshipbetween

activitiesrelatingto.particularcategoricaldiseases,and thoserelating

to more comprehensiveproblemsin thehealthdeliverysystem. Fiscalyear

1972saw an accelerationof the longer-termtrendof broadeningthe

categoricalemphasisof RegionalMedicalPrograms,so thatthe program

mightpromotethe integration-”ofsuchcategoricalactivitiesinto the

broaderhealthcareframework,

fragmentthe deliverysystem.

hensivecarethroughthe input

ratherthanallowingsucheffortsto

Not onlyis it possibleto improvecompre-

of suchcategoricalefforts,but frequen~ly

the effectivenessof particulardiseaseeffortsis improvedby increasing

publicaccessto thoseefforts. Thisoftenrequirescollaborativework
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e whichtiestheprimaryand ambulatorycarenetworksthroughwhichpeople

enterthe healthcaresystem,to themore specializedcarerelatedto

heartdisease,cancer,and otherspecificdiseases.

...
ThusW supportin N 72 includeda rangeof effortsto improvecarein

termsof not onlysingledisease’entities,but alsoin termsof a variety

of multicategoricalprogramsand ottherstrulycomprehensivein nature.
.,’,;:;

....)

hong operationalactivitiesaddres~e~to individualdiseaseproblems,there.,

havebeensomesignificantshiftsover thepast few years. The majorresult

OF theseshiftsis thatthereis now a far greaterbalanceamongthe.

severalcategoricaldiseasesspecifiedin titleIX (i.e.,heartdisease,

cancer,stroke,kidneydisease,and otherrelateddiseases).

‘e:
The shiftsin fundingfromN71 to ~72 are shownin the summarytablebelow:

N 71
No.of
Projects hount

Heartand
Hypertension 156 $11.7M

Cancer 89 6.2M
Stroke 65 5.5M
Kidney 22 1.5M
Other (e.g.
Diabetes,
PulmonaryDisease).41 3.5M

N 72
No. of
Projects hount

124 $7.4M
98 6.5M
57 4.2M
74 6.2M

77 5.2M

Net
Change

-$4.3M
+ .3M
- 1.3M
+4.7M

+ 1.7M

The fourfoldincreasein the fundingof operationalprojectsconcernedwith
. .

kidneydiseaselargelyreflectsthe responseof theWs to the Congres-

sionalpriorityon end-stagerenaldiseaseprograms. The significant

decrease,nearly40 percentin the fundingof operationalprojectsfocused

exclusivelyon heartdiseaseis directlyrelatedto the gradualdisengage-

0
ment of Ws fromcoronarycaredemonstrationand trainingactivities.
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Thishad,untilrecently,constitutedthe singlelargestdiscrete

areaof RMP activity.

That task,themakingof

accessibleto the entire

highqualitycoronarycarefarmore readily

population,is not finished. Considerable

progresshas beenmade,however,and RegionalMedicalProgramshave

contributedto thatprogress.

Two pointshighlightthatcontribution.In the 3 yearperiod,1966-69,

over 7,000nurseshad receivedcoronarycaretrainingas a resultof the

effortsof the 56 RMPs;and by the end of fiscalyear1972 thatfigure

wellmay have risento 10-12,000.That suchspecializedfacilitiesand

servicesaremorewidelyavailablein illustratedby the factthatthe

MaineRMP’sfive-yearCoronaryCare Projecthas assisted48 of that

State’s59 communityhospitalsin theirdevelopmentof coronarycare

capabilities.Priorto the initiationof thisprojecttherewere only

fourhospitalsin MainewithCCUS. Similarly,250 of Arkansas’1,700

physicians,most of themfromruralareaswherethereare few cardiologists,

havebeen trainedin the careand treatmentof acuteheartdiseasein CCU

settingsas a resultof ArkansasW funding.

As trainedpersonnelhavebecomeavailable,thehospitalsin thatstate

have addedintensivecareunit-s.In 1966therewere threesuchunits;

by 1971,40 were operationalwith another50 hospitalsplanningthem..

W effortsin supportof multi-categoricaland comprehensiveprograms
1

increasedmarkedlyinFY72 overpreviousyears. Fundingfor suchprojects

rosefrom$16.8millionin FY71 to $46.7millioninFY 72. Multi-cate-

goricaleffortsare aimedat improvingtheutilizationof resourceswhich
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e mightpotentiallybe used for a singlediseasefocus>but whichcan

serveto includea varietyof diseaseswith someredirectionof effort.

Particularlyin areasof trainingand somepatientcaredemonstrations,

resourcescanbe usedmost efficientlyby broadeningthe focusto include

more thana singlediseasefocus. The followingtypesof activitypoint

out how thesetypesof activitiescan serve

entities:

“NorthCarolinais involvedin developing

to covera varietyof disease

a modelsystemwhichrapidly

screensadultsto detectsignsof diseasesof the circulatorysystem,

involvesa minim~ of medicalmanpower,and incorporatesreferralto

physiciansand follow-upprocedureswhichcan considerablyreducethe

incidence’ofdisablingand fatalevents. Fundedundera grantfrom

theNorthCarolina~, theNorthCarolinaand ForsythCountyHeart

o Associationare conductinga pilotscreeningprojectwith three

populationtypes: low-incomeurbanresidents,ruralresidents,and

employeesin industry.Testsare designedto detectpossiblehyper-

tension,heartdisease~impendingstroke,diabetes,and anemia. The

programis utilizingabout150 volunteersand twonursecoordinators~

as well as a smalladministrativestaff. Volunteergroupsof physicians

and alliedhealthpersonnelare securingthe cooperationof themedical

communityin acceptingreferralsand providingfor follow-upof the

medicallyindigent.

. The need for additionaltrainingfor personnelservingthe 12,000

nursinghomebeds (93percentoccupancy)in Arkansasis indicatedby

the factthatthe patientsare caredfor by 4,000 aidesj 265 LPNs and

e only125 full-timerep:cterednurses. The n~rseshave been activein
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a seriesof workshopsheld in centrallocationsby theArkansas

LeagueforNursing. The workshops,however,did not reachaidesand

LPNs. A trainingprogramsponsoredby theArkansasLeaguefor

Nursingand theW is attemptingto changethisby on-siteworkshops

designedfor theLPNs and aides. The ultimategoalis to improvethe

careand facilitatethe rehabilitationof heartscancer~and stroke

patientsin the State’snursinghomesthroughone and two-dayannual

workshopsin eachof the

RMP is alsomakingincreasing

sub-regionalcommunitiesthroughoutthe State.
.

effortsto developprojectsof a comprehensive

naturewhichdealwithmajorpiecesof

theseattemptto improveaccessibility

of thehealthcaresystem,bothat the

the healthcaresystem. Many of

and availabilityto variouscomponents

levelof ambulatorycareandmore

specializedcare. Othersdealwith effortsaimedat qualityassuranceand

assessment.The expandingrangeof activitieswhich~s havebecomeengaged

with

.

.

in respondingto localneedsand problemsincludethe following:

EmergencyMedicalServiceswas highlightedas a nationalhealth

priorityin thePresident’sHealthMessagein January1972. By

the end of fiscalyear 1972,lessthan6 monthslater,36 RMPShad

respondedto theprioritywith over50 EMS proposals.“Asa result>

additionalfundsof $8.4mfllionwere awardedto 28 Regionsfor

new ~S operationalprojectsin fiscalyear 1972.

RegionalBloodBanks- The

FreezingProgramwas among

country’sfirststatewideRegionalBlood

theprojectsinitiatedwith supportfrom

theNew JerseyRMP lastyear: Thatprogramwill doublethe supply
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of frozenbloodin l~ewJerseyin one yearybloodneededas replace-

ment for cancerand surgicalpatients,individualson hemodialysis,

and rare-bloodtypes. It alsoseeksto organizea systemfor rapid

delivery.ofbloodand improvementof donorprogramsthroughoutthe

State.

One othergeneraldevelopment

years,althoughit is stillof

inter-regionalcooperationand

@

e

has been clearlydiscernedin the lastfew

modestproportions.That relatesto growing

activities. A few examplesin theway of

illustration:

“ Cooperativedevelopmentand fundingof operationalprojectsby

adjoiningRegionsas reflectedby a recentlyinitiatedruralhealth

cliniceffortjointlyfundedby theTennesseeMid-Southand Ohio

ValleyWs. As a result,residentsof threeAppalachiancommunities

in easternTennesseeand Kentuckywillhave full-timehealthcare

available.The RMP fundswill allowdailyoperationof several

clinics,eachstaffedby a nursepractitioner,a healthaide>driver>

and an Outreachworker. The areaservedhas no residentphysicians

and over57 percentof peoplelivingtherehave annualincomesof

$3,000or less.

● The developmentby the 14 SoutheasternKX~s justaboutone year ago
-.

of a Committeeon Qualityof CareAssessment.ThatCommitteeand

its supportingstaffresourcesare drawnfrom theRegions. It has

as one of its principalpurposes,the constitutionof an inter-
]

regionalresourceto providetechnicalassistance,consultationand

guidancerelativeto thedevelopmentand implementationof mechanisms

for qualityof careassuranceandmonitoringto any groupor
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organization(e.g.>localmedicalsociety$mo~ comunity hospital)

requestingsuch. Its activities,whichare now supplementedby a

smallcontractfromRMPS, includeda two-dayConferenceon Quality

of CareAssessmentheld in AtlantathisJuneaimedat providingan

opportunityto the state

14 RMPs in the Southeast

assessingthe qualityof

medicalsocietymembersand staffsof the

to improvetheirknowledgeand skillsin

medicalcare.

● Elementsof the

Nassau-Suffolk,

end-stagekidneydiseaseprogramsof

andMetropolitanNew YorkWs would

by a pendingproposal. The CommunityBlood

actingon behalfof thesethreeReg”ions,is

.

theNew Jersey,

be integrated

Centerof GreaterNew York,

theapplicant.
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Avail&ilityanclAccessibilityof Care

RegionalIfledicalProgramsare supportinga ~iide varietyof activities

aimedat increasingthe availabilityand accessibilityof healthcare,

par~icularlyinthe targetdiseaseareas. They addresssuchproblems

as the acutelackof

the poor utilization

medicaltradeareas;

healthmanpowerin ruraland inner-cityareas;

of physiciansand alliedhealthmanpowerin most

ar~ti-cheunevenavailabilityand accessibilityof

healthservices,againmost scarcein rural
.

Specialeffortsto improveavailabilityand

and inner-cityareas.

accessibilityare bag

made in termsof minorityand inner-citypopulationsand in ruralareas.

Minorityand Inner-CityPopulations:In fiscalyear 1972activities

directedat specialtaraetpopulationssuch as Blacks,Spanish-

Mericans, and Indiansmore thandoubled,from46 projectsand

$5.4millionto 147projectswith $17millionin RMP funding. Some

examplesare as follows:

* More than 5;000blackchildrenin 20 GrandRapids,Michigan

schoolshavebeen screenedin a massive,freeprogramof testing

for the crippling,fataldisease,sickle-cellanemia,a

hereditaryconditionwhichprimarilyattacksblackpeople. The
-.

testsuncovered309 carriersof the trait.

Begun16 monthsago, the testsare part of demonstrationprograms,

fundedby a grantfromthe }lichiganRMP. The

providesfollow-upscreeningfor relativesof

as geneticcounselingfor affectedfamilies.

projectalso 1

carriers,as well

The totalprogram
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*

is designedto builda prototypemodelwherebythenew IOW-COSt

testand follow-upprocedurescanbe made availableto allblack

peoplewithina community.

The peopleof some threecommunitiesin NorthernNew Mexicohave

set up clinicsdesignedto bringmedicalcaredirectlyto the

poor of remotemountainvillagesas well as in the cities.

Specialcoursesin emergencymedicalcareprovidedby theNew

MexicoRMP traincommunitymembersto be

illnessesand accidents.TheNew Mexico

in SantaFe has providedsu~lus medical

self-reliantin treating

W’s “OperationHomeRunU

equipmentto La Clinica

de la Gente,the firstfull-ti~ outpatientclinicof its kind in

thatcity.

A Hospital-BasedFamilyHealth

Hospitalin New Brunswick,New

4,000of the city’spoor. The

witha $143,000

RuralHealthCare:

systemsis another

grantfromthe

CareServiceat MiddlesexGeneral

Jerseyis providinghealthcareto

projectwas initiatedlastyear

New JerseyW.

The problemsof developingruralhealthdelivery

areain whichRegionalIfedicalProgramsinvolvement

is growing. Thisis reflectedin the changein resourcesdirected

to thisarea;thenumberof-RMF-fundedprojectsrosefromS7 projects

and $3.1millionin fiscalyear 1971to 171projectsand $10.9

millionby the end of fiscalyear 1972. In termsof totalWMP opera-

tionalfunds,thisrepresentsa doublingof effort,from7 to 14 ;

percentof totalprojectactititydesignedto improvehealthcarein

ruralareas. Amongthe typesof activitiesbeingcarriedon:
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Continual.electronicheartmonitoringser~ces co~arable to

thoseavailablein largeurbanhospitalshavebeen introducedto
,

Oklahoma’ssmallcommunityand ruralhospitalsas a resultof a

statewideCoronaryCareMonitoringNetworkforRuralAreas

initiatedby theOklahom N@. To date,43 monitor-equippedbeds

in 29 smallcommunityhospitalshavebeen linkedby specialtele-

phonelinesto 10 centralmonitoringhospitals. Speciallytrained

nursesin the centralmonitoringunitshelp monitorremote

patients,andwhen an abnormalityis detected,conferwith local

staffsby telephone“hotlines.”The importanceof immediate

coronarycarestemsfromthe factthatmostheartattackvictims

who die,do so withinthe firstfewhours.

Underthesponsorshipof theLakesArea~ in WesternNew York,

the RuralExternshipProgramhas becomean effectivemeansof

-directinghealthmanpowertowarddeliveryof primarycarein

undeservedruralareas. The programplacesteamsof health

sciencestudentsfroma varietyof disciplinesin a numberof

ruralhealthcaresettingsfor a periodof eightweeksduringthe

summer. By so doing,theprojectprovidesruralcommunitiesand

communityhospitalswith accessto healthsciencestudents,while

at the same timeprovidinga meansfor attractingsuchstudents

to medicalcareersin ruralcommunities.The programalsopro-

videshealthsciencestudentswith a first-hande~osure to

primarycare,and to healthcaresettingsnot currentlyutilized

in theirformalclinicalcurricula.



11e * TheMemphis~ is experimentingwith a mobilemultiphasic

screeningunit in NortheasternMississippi.A tinimumof 11,000

personsannuallyreceiveup to fifteendifferentmultiphasic

scgeeningtestsand generalhealtheducation.WA is providing

technicalassistancead ’computerinterpretationof ECG’Sand the

~ssissippi StateBoardof Healthlaboratoryalsoprovidesassist-
.....:,,,,,; ,..,,...:

anceto theprojects. ;.
“..,.,.,.-,...,.,;

In addition,manyRegionshave assistedruralcommunitiesin which

no physicianis presentto substituteothertypesof healthcare
.

service. An emptydoctor’sclinicin Rochell,Georgia,for example,

has been staffedby nurseswith thehelp of the GeorgiaRMP in an

e~eriment to providehealthcare. me clinicis beingdeveloped

e intoa new HealthAccessStation. The MaineRW is directinga

programwhichwill link theStoningtonIslandMedicalCenter,where

thereis no doctor,to BlueHillHospitalvia tw-way television.

And in Barrington,Washington,two registerednurseswill staffa

long-emptyclinic,builtto attracta doctor. When no doctorwas

found,the citizensappealedto theWashington/AlaskaWE, which

has now helpedfinance

care;healthscreening

and

and

staffthe facilityto provideemergency

counseling.
-.

,...-
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IWroved Utilizationof Healthlhnpower

As a tinimuman estimated$17million,or over20 percentof opera-

tionalfundsawardedin fiscalyear 1972were beingdirectedtoward

manpowerdevelopmentand utilizationactivities.(Thisdoesnot

includeany continuingeducation,forwhichan additional$12tillion

was awarded.)An increasingemphasisof theseactivitiesis the

improvedutili=tionand increasedproductivityof etistinghealth

manpower,especiallynursingand alliedhealthpersonnel.

me centralfocusof W activitiesin thehealthmanpowerareais

on developingprogramsthatmore closelyrelateeducationto the

healthservicedeliveryneedsof an.area. The definitionof such

healthserviceneedsmustinvolveparticipationof a wide rangeof

healthserviceand educationinstitutions,suchas communitycolleges

andhospitalsas well as healthprofessionalsand consumers.A

community-basedidentificationof healthservicesneedsmust,more-

over,precedeany detetinationof thenumbersand typesof health

personnelneededandhow theyshouldbe trained.

In ~’s approachto resolvingmanpowerproblems,the emphasisis

on assistingcommunitiesto identifytheirneedsand to linkand

relatetotalhealthresourcesin sucha way as to ensurea better

balance

locally

betweenthequalityand quantityof manpoweravailableand

determinedneedsfor service.
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~ supportformanpowerdevelopmentand utilizationis,generally

divided”intothreecategories:

1.

e

2.

3.”

Trainingefistinghealthpersonnelin new skillsaimedat enabl-
.

ing thepersontrained’Eoassumenew responsibilitiesin his

alreadychosencareerfield. The emphasisis on increasingthe
.:!,.

productivityof personnel’ahdinclu~esewanding the functions
:.;

of registerednursesand ca~eermobilityfor licensedpractical

nurses;

Activitiesdirectedtoward.the trainingand developmentof new

categoriesof personnel,the establishmentof trainingprograms

fornew categoriesof personnelsuchas physicians’assistants,

nursepractitioners,

objectivehere is to

developmentof these

and communityhealthworkers. The primary

e~and themanpowerhealthpool throughthe

new categoriesof healthand alliedhealth

professionalswho canbecomepartof an e~anded healthservices

deliveryteam;

Continuingeducationactivitiesaimedat maintainingor improving

the levelsof practiceof healthprofessionals.An effortis

beingmade towardrelatingcareer(orcontinuing)education-.

more closelyto deficienciesidentifiedas a resultof quality

of caremonitoring.

Actitit’yin thesecondarea,the developmentof new kindsof health

tipower, has increasedmarkedlyin thepastyear as ~s have



soughtto promotethe conceptof the

Projectsdealingwith new categories

and slightlylessthan$1 millionin

14

healthdeliveryteamapproach.

of personnelincreasedfrom16

fiscalyear 1971to some55

projectsand $3.5millionin fiscalyear 1972.

me FamilyNursePractitioner,for example,will play an increasingly

vitalrolein helpingsolvethehealthmanpowershortagein North

Carolina,especiallyin communitiesbesetby physicianshortages.

In a healthcenteror clinic,a physician’soffice,OK patient’s

home,thisnew breedof nursemay be the firstpersonthepatien~sees.

She takesa healthhistory,doesthephysicale=m, usesher own

judgmentto startpreventivescreeningor dia~osticprocedures.

@

She coordinateshealthcareneeds,makesproperreferrals,provides

healthinstruction)counselingsand guidance=A PilotProjectWas

held lastyear for sevencarefullyselectednurses. Six are nw the

coreof a two-countyComprehensiveHealthServiceProgramwith a

centralclinicat NorthCarolinaWmorial Hospitaland two rural

satelliteclinics. In theseruralareas,the FamilyNursePractitioner

is part of a healthteamwhichalsoincludesphysiciansand co~mity

healthworkers. ~is year,throughsupportfromtheNationalCenter

. for HealthServicesResearch”and Development,theUniversityof

NorthCarolina,and a $70,000grantfromtheNorthCarolinaW,

twelvemore FamilyNursePractitionersarebeing trained.
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e Similaractivitiesare takingplacein a nher of otherRegions:

@
?

*

*

*

.’

In Syracuse,New york,the CentralNew York ~ has provideda

grantto a communityhospitalto conducta seven-monthcoursefor

registerednursesdesignedto increasetheavailabilityof health

careservicesto areastith inadequatephysiciancoverageby

teachingnurseshow to renderprimarypatientcare.

Pediatricnursepractitionerand

beingstartedwith ~ financial

of placessuchas Californiaand

nurseclinicianprogramsare

and otherassistancein a number
.

Kansaswhereit was determined

aftera surveythatmostphysicianspreferredto hirenurses

retrainedfor e~anded assistantrolesratherthanex-medical

corpsmenor newlytrainedpersonnel.

Part of thestrokeprogramof thePuertoRico W trainshigh

“schoolgraduatesto become“hsistentesde SaludFamiliar.”

~eir missionis to help thepatientmaintaingoodhealth,and

bringtogetherthepatientand the communityin cooperationtith

healthprofessionals.

,.

-.

.
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RegionalizationandKidneyDiseasePrograms

Workingrelationshipsand linkagesamongcommunityhospitalsandbetween

suchhospitalsandmedicalcenters,with theirmorespecializedresources

is an importantway of overcomingthe maldistributionof certainresources

and services.

Kidneydisease

developmentof

and heartdiseaseare specialcategoriesinwhich the

integratedregionalsystem canpreventthe duplication

whichhas so frequentlywastedour.limitedresources.

kidneydisease,for example,m is in the processof

nationalnetworb of dialysisand transplantcenters,

In the fieldof

developingregional/

so as to maximize

accessto life-savingservicesenhancingqualityand efficiency.

Between~ 71 and ~ 72 therewas a fourfoldincreasein the fundingof

operationalprojectsconcernedwith kidneydisease. By the end of ~ 72,

29 RegionalMedicalProgramswere supportingend-stagerenalactivitiesat

a fundinglevelof approximately$6 million,in contrastto a levelof

$1.5tillionin ~ 71. (~is doesnot includeover$2 millionon contract

activities,primarilyrelatedto home dialysistraining,alsobeing

supporteddirectlyby ~S).

me focusof the ~ effortis on the developmentand implementation
-.

regionalized,end-stagekidneydiseaseprograms. ~is was reflected

of

at the

nationallevelby the developmentof a long-range,“lifeplan”approachfor

dealingwith themajorproblemrepresentedby the 8-10,000new patients

afflictedwith end-stage

me principalaim of the

orderlygrowthof scarce

H,

kidneydiseaseeveryyear.

‘lifeplanHapproachis the efficientlinkage,and

resourcesthroughoutthe UnitedStates. me program
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guidelinesdevelopedby

Councilseekto exploit

kidneydiseaseprograms

17

~S and approvedby theNationalAdvisory

the opportunitiesfor regionalizationof end-stage

tithoutsacrificingqualityand accountability.

~ese guidelinesrequirethatin orderto be eligiblefor grantsupport,

W-proposed activitiesshouldincludethe followingcomponents:

1. Assuranceof earlyidentificationof patientsapproachingrenalfailure

2. Rapidreferralof suchpatients

3. Earlyclassificationof thesepatientsregardingtissue-typing

4. Availabilityof the coordinateddialysis-tr=splantationfacilities

to assuretreatmentalternativesto both thepatientand thephysician

5. Effectivecadaverkidneyprocurementandpreservationoperations,

coupledwith rapidkidneydonor-recipientmatching.

me advantagesof suchan approachincludethe factthatpatientswould

have accessto conservativetreatmentbeforekidneyfunctionstops,an

optimalorganin termsof tissue-typingwouldprobablybe fomd while the

patientis stillalive,and thatalmostall patientswouldbe carving out

didysis outsideof thehospital.

Hdney diseaseis one areain whichtheneed to developa strategyof

sharingscarceand costlyresourcesis clearlyindicated.me costof

treatmenthas been themajorobstacleto savingpatientswith end-stage

Mdney disease. Becauseof the technicalcomplexityof treatmentwith an

artificialkidney,thistreatmentusuallyhad beenprovidedin a medical

center. mile the costof dialysisin the cente~was closeto $20,000a

year, theadventof dialysisin thehome,reducedthistypeof treatment

patientswere beingsavedduringtheirmostproductiveyears,and beingat



home,a

tionof

largerpercentageof them

theirnormalactivities.

lb

were able to carryout a largepropor-

As thepracticalityof‘dialysisin thehome and the feasibilityof trans-

plantationas the eventualtreatmentof choicebecameapparent,~s

increasinglywere in a positionin fiscalyear 1972 to launchregionalized

programsoptimallyaddressedto the particularneedsand resourcesfound

in theirareas. For example:

* A grantreceivedby theArkansasRMP in July 1971permittedthe expansion

of kidneytransplantfacilitiesat theUniversityof ArkansasMedical

Centerand theprovisionof facilitiesat ArkansasBaptistMedical

Centerfor the trainingof patientsto performtheirown dialysisin

theirhomes. Sincethen,15 patientshave receivedtransplants,and

26 patientshavebeen or arebeingtrainedfor home dialysis. All but

one of theproposedsub-regionalnephrologycentersin the larger

communityhospitalsaroundthe Statearenow in operation;providing

back-updialysis.A tissue-typinglaboratory,with trainedstaff,and

an OrganProcurementand DistributionSectionhas been establishedat

UAMC. Modernequipmentmakesit possiblefor the firsttimeto retrieve

kidneysfromanywherein the State. Thisregionparticipatesin an

inter-regionalorgan-sharingprogramwherebykidneys,which cannotbe

usedat thepointwherethey-arerece’ived, are shippedfromcity-to-city

and/orstate-to-state,wherevertheymightbe utilized.

* In Los hgeleS , sinceHarborGeneralHospital’sparticipationin the t,.’

CaliforniaRegionalHdney DiseaseProgrambeginningin September1971,

thenumberof cadaverkidneysproducedhas tripled. Thisincreaseis
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attributedto botha $40~0~0grantfromthe California~ andthe

formationof the GreaterLos hgeles BelzerpresewationSertice,a

cooperativecommunityeffortaffiliatedwith fourmedicalschools

includingUCM. HarborGeneralHospital’sDepartmentof RenalTrans-

plantationused to work in a ‘crisis”atmosphereassociatedlargelywith

themaximumsix hoursin whicha kidneywouldbe safelypreservedby

freezingmethods. With the acquisitionof two BelzerPreservationunits,

one of them~-financed, thattimehas been extendedto 48 and some-

t~s as longas 72 hours. It has alsorelievedmuch of the stress

comected with hanesting theorgan,findinga suitable“recipientand

successfullytransplantingthekidneyat HarborGeneralor one of the

otherninekidneytransplantcentersto whichHarborGeneralsupplied

cadaverkidneys. In partbecauseof thissupport,monitoringcanbe

donewith moreprecision,thereis more timefor tissue-typingto match

the donorand recipient,and for the firsttimemore thanone donorcan

be servicedat once.

.

.
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.

Qualityof Care

me” primaryfocusof ~ concernswith qualityof carehas generally

been on the individualpatientencounter,improvingthe qualityof

servicesprovidedthroughsuchindividualencounters.me pastyear

or twohavewitnesseda new concernby Ns, concernwith mechanisms

for assessingand assuringthequalityof careactuallydelivered.

1. Qualityof HealthSetices: Effortsto improvethe qualityof

healthsetices deliveredhave centeredon patientcaredemon-

strationsinvolvinginnovationsin healthcarepatterns, ‘

educationeffortsaimedat correctingidentifiedareasof defi-

ciency,and a varietyof syste~ changeswhich can improve

resourcesallocation.Betweenfiscalyears1971and 1972,patient

caredemonstrationprojectsrosefrom150 and $15.4millionto

250 and $31.4million,an increaseof over 100percent.

Someof theseeffortshave clearlydemonstratedthatearly,

continuingcarecan pay ditidends.In NorthCarolina,a Compre-

hensiveStrokeProgramwas initiatedwhich includedamongits

rangeof activitiesthepublicationof guidelinesfor community

strokeprograms,educationalactivitiessuchas trainingprograms

fornurses,annualstrokeworkshops,and strokeconsultation

serticesforphysiciansthroughthe cooperationof theneurological

staffsof the threemedicalcenters. A family-patienteducation

unitwas alsodesignedto helppatientsand theirf~lies learn
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to copewith the long-termeffectsof strokedisability.Operat-

ing in 19 counties,thisprogramfundedby theNorthCarolina

~ has resultedin a decreasein mortality;fewerin-hospital
-.

complications; shorter~hbspitalstay;and a reductionin hospital

charges.

?......
Thatimprovementin thequalityof ‘$arecan reducemortalityhas

“ ,..
alsobeen shownin New York\’WheretheNew YorkN, in coopera-

tionwith HarlemHospital,has undertakena programfor stroke

managementin thisinner-c,ityarea. Couplinga comprehensive

preventionand treatmentprogramwith a detectionand information

effortin the community,the project’spreliminarymortalityrate

of thosebroughtto thehospitalsufferingfromstrokehas dropped

from48% to

Someof the

greaterme

27% in theninemonthssincetheprojectbinception.

~-supported effortsto improvequalityinvolve

of technologicalinnovations;which C= oftenincrease

theproductivityof availablemanpowerat the same time. To

assuresafe,preciseand effectiveradiationdosesfor their

patients,for ex@le, 21 hospitalsin New Jerseyhave formed

the firststatewidenetworklinkedby teletypeto theDose

DistributionComputationServiceat New York’sMemorialHospital

for Cancerand flliedDiseases.Data on patientsis forwarded

by teletypeto MemorialHospital’scomputerwhichanalyzes the

informationand relaysa treatmentplanback to the originating

e
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hospital. Thisplan assuresthebest distributionof radiation

duringtreatmentso thatthe cancersitereceivesthemaxim~

doseswhileadjacenthealthytissuesreceiveonly a finimum

amountof radiation.Sponsoredby theNew JerseyW, it is

expectedthiswill upgrade

25,000new cancerpatients

the treatmentof 8,000of New Jersey’s

annually.

QualityAssessment:During1972therehas been an increasing

emphasison developingpracticablemethodsfor =sessing the

qualityof medicalcarein varioustypesof deliverysyste=~

Threeparticularareasof effortare: (1)the developmentof

standardsand guidelinesforhighqualitycarein particular

diseaseareas;(2)contractswith majormedicalsocietiesto

identifycriteriafor goodmedicalpractice;ad (3)surveysto

identifyhospitalswhichmke availablethemostadvancedtech-

niquesfor treatingheartdisease>cancer>strokeandkidney
.

disease. In termsof settingstandardsforhigh qualitycare,

thebest exampleis the contractwith the Inter-SocietyCodssion

forHeartDiseaseResources,an organizationbroughtintobeing

to implementa contractbetween~S and theAmericanHeart
,.

&sociation. The purposeof the contractand the Commission-.

was to establishguidelinesfor theprevention>treatmentand

rehabilitationof patientswith cardiovasculardiseases. These

guidelineshavebeen disseminatedaroundthe countryand are ,
;

beingusedin varyingdegreesforplanning,evaluation>and

qualityof carestandardsettingand perfo~ancereviewmechanism.
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The NorthernNew Englmd ~, amongothers,for e=qle~ is ~king

an effortto utilizethestandardsof caredevelopedby the IC~

studies. ItsRegionalDiseaseWnagement Committeeon Coronary
..

. Care,in cooperationwith theVermontHeart&sociation,has

developedtaskforcesformedaro~d the ICm reports. These

taskforceswere giventhe~specifictasksof: (1)retiewingthe
.,’;

ICHDreports;(2)re~ewing~t~esta~~ ‘f ser’rices‘n Vermont;
,.

and (3)recommendingways afi”dspecificdiseasecontrolprojects

to upgradeVermontprogramsto achievestate-of-the-artstatus.
.

-de up of representativesof commmity hospitalcoronarycare

programs,thisapproachhas establishedthe qualitycontrol

functionclearlyin thehandsof thoseinvolvedmost immediately

*

in the deliveryof care.

~S is alsointerestedin developingmethodsof monitoringthe

quality of careof healthdelive~ system, as well as indi~dual

diseases. It has beendeterminedthatalthoughconsider~le

studyhas been donewith regardto inpatientmedicalcare

qualityassessment,the caredeliveredin othersiteshas rarely

beenmeasuredsatisfactorily.This is particularlytrueof

-ulatory medicalcarewhich-. , in fact,is the typeof medical

carereceivedby 96 percentof thepatientpopulationtoday.

tie effortto be undertakenin fiscalyear 1973will be aimed

ateprovidinga fullrangeof qualityassessmentin the three

most commonformsof ambulatog caredeliveg syste~~ namely
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e individualprivatepractice,hospita~outpatientclinics,and

prepaidgrouphealthpractice. It is hoped thatthiseffort

willproducequalityassessmentparameterswhichcanbe applied

to othertypesOf heal~hdeliveg SYS~e= and geographicare=”

Monitoringof the qualityof healthcareby internalauditand
:

externalreviewis receivi~gincre~~ingattentionat both the.:
;’.,’”

nationaland communityleve>s. It is Importantto raisethe

levelof health.careproviderunderstandingand ewerience of

the objectivesand techniquesof qualitymonitoringas rapidly

as possible. ~s hope to be able to serveas technical

resourcesto providersof healthcareand as channelsforpro-

viderfeedbackto HS on theoriesand practiceof quality

“e., control.

ThusWS plansdevelopmentthisyear of an inter-regional

programfor developmentof qualityof care consultativeservices.

A NationalWeting of ~~ Coordinators~ Qu~ity Of Carewas

held in January1973,to developa co-n frameof reference

and policyfor implementinga qualityof careprogram. This

willbe followedby inter-regionalsectionalmeetingsto apply

thesepoliciesto their-ownparticularregionalproblems. This

will enablethemajorityof ~R’s to gain capabilityfor tech-

nicalassistanceon monitoringthe qualityof healthcareby

the end of 1973.

e
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F. ProgramActivities

A significantpart of the overall~~p efforthas al~~aYsbeen so-called

progrmflactivities. In fiscal year 1972 these accounted for approxi-

mately $43million($36milliondirectcosts),or about39%‘f ‘he

totalamountawarded($111million)to the 56 RMP’s.

Theseprogramactivitiesperhapsare best definedas thosefunctions

centralto the operationof an ~P. They includebut are not limited

to the activitiesof the program (or core) staffs of the 56 WPS which

now numbe~about 1,400 (FTE). These in turn encompassbut are not

restrictedto programdirectionand administration.As the following

bre~dol?nfor fiscalyear 1972indicates,progrm directionand

atiinistrationaccountsfor only a fractionof the total.

*

*

*

% Total

ProgramDirectionantiAdministration: 27%

Overall directionand coordination,policy
development,financialmanagement,PrOject
coordination,communicationand information
activities,program evaluation.

Project Development,Review and
Management: 22

Assistance to local applicantsin project
‘designand conduct,processingof
individualoperationalap~lications,
staffsupportto projectreviewgroups,
projectmonitoringand evaluation.

Professio:lalConsultation,CovmunitY—
Relatj.onsand I,iaison:—— 26

Staff assistanceto other health programs, $
facilitationof cooperativere~ationshiPsl
developmentof and assistanceto sub-N4P
groups, etc.
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*,

*

,.
Planning Studies and Inventories:

Stafftimeand/orsub-contractcostsfor
-studiesdesignedto provideguidelinesin
develop~ntof programobjectives,base-
linedat2,etc.

FeasibilityStudies:

Stafftime2nd/orsub-contractexpendi-
turesfor activitiesdesignedto assess
thepotentialof prototypeprogramsor
techniquesfor largerscaleapplication.

CentralRegionalServices:

Centralizedservicessupportedon a
continuingbasis,such2s libraries,
databanks,etc.

Other:

Est.Amt.

$ 3.7M

2.7M

1.8M

.7M

% Total

11%

7

5

2

About$22million,or overone-halfof the $43 millionforprogram

activitiesdirectlycontributeto incre2sin&the availabilityand

accessibilityof careand enhancingits quality-- eveu bit as much

as ~-supported operationalprojectsand activities.

The followingare examplesof thekind of activitiesthattakeplace

withinthreeof thesecategories:

,.

Planningstudies- In 1969a communityhealthsurveyin the San-.

FernandoValleywas undertakenby Are2 IV (UCW) of the California

m. An extremeshortageof healthmanpowerwas foundto exist. As

a resultrepresentativesfromSan FernandoValleyStateCollegebegan

meetingwith physiciansand otherprovidersand theRMP. These
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discussionsin turnhave led to the developmentof the SanFernando

*

0..,-.

HealthConsortium,againwith fundinghelp fromArea

well as IV.

Professionalconsultationand technicalassistance-

V (USC)as

me WayneState

componentof theWchigan W has, over thepast severalyears,pro-

videdextensiveand continuingtechnicalassistanceto theDetroit

~del CitiesProgramin developingcomprehensive,prepaidhealthcare

for approximately10,000inner-cityresidents.Fundingfor initia-

tionof thisprogramhas now been receivedfromHUD and othersoutces.

Feasibilitystudies- pilotprojectswhichfrequentlyprovidenecessary

seedmoney. If the initialresultswarrant,implementationon a

largerscale,eitheras a ~-supported operationalprojector with

fundsfromothersources,can generallyproceed.

* A projectto screenPittsburghstudentsfor sicklecellanemiawas

initiatedlastyearby theWesternPennsylvania~. Testingwill

providean indicationof theproblemin schoolage groups,with

the

and

. * The

datato be analyzedby theAlleghenyCountyHealthDepartment

theUniversityof PittsburghHealthCenter.
.

-..
AmericanIndianFreeClinicopenedthisspringin a remodeled.

wing of the GraceBapcistChurchin Compton,California,whichis
.

part of the greaterLos Angelesarea. With seedmoneyfromthe

California~, an OEO grant,andmuch volunteerhelp,the clinic
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handles35-40patientseve~ Tuesdayand Thursdayevening. All

eqtipmentfor the clinicwas donatedand almostall thevolunteer

help are Indians.

Not allW programactivitiescanbe readilyand neatlysortedout

in termsof pilotprojects,studies,technical

like. Becauseof theirorganizationalmake-up

with localresources~mS oftentendto serve

assistance,and the

and identification

a “medicalforum”role

forproviders,consumers,and others. By designor othemise, they

alsooftenservein a soundingboardrole. Thus,when issueswith

potentiallymajorimpacton thenation’shealthcaresystemarise,

~s are oftenlookedto for info~ation,sometimesguidance. Such

was the casewith the recentFederalinitiativeto plan,develop,

and organizeHealthMaintenanceOrganizations.

Duringthe firstsixmonthsof fiscalyear 1972,overone-halfof

theRMPs (29)initiated~-related activitieswithoutany additional

grantinducements..Nineprotidedsomefinancialassistancein pre-

liminaryHMO planningand manymoresuppliedtechnicalassistance

and advice;for example,theTennesseeMid-SouthRMP had staff

membersactivelyparticipatingin actuarialand otherstudies

relatedto organizationof‘specificHMOS. A numberengagedin.

informationaland educationactivities.Theserangedfrommailing

of brochuresto conveningmeetingsto the jointsponsorshipof

severalH~ RegionalConferenceson HMOS. The Arizona,California,
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Colorado/Wyoming,IntermountainandMountainStates~s actively

assistedwith the latter. ~elve ~Ps desi~ated a staffpersonas

an ~0 resourcepersonor focalpoint.

~ese ~~-relatedactivitieswere undertakenby ~“program staff

andwith

to those

both the

relative

@ ,

fundsbudgetedfor generalprogramactivities(asopposed

earmarkedfo~)specificoperationalprojects). It illustrated

flexibilityin ~ operationsthatsuchfundsallowand the

immediacyin responsetheypermit.

-.

.


